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Th* Ht\b office u connected with the Telephone
Ziehen*? A«tyertl»ementa, order* for the paper
by mail aorl otherwise, neve,or any Information or
bntineoi can be sent day or nlxht. free at marare.

The Public and the street < arv.
In spile of the halt held oat in the form of a

three cent fare, the people of Washington
ought to refuse to patronize the one-horse
cam which the avenue line proposes to put
upon so much of its route as lies between 17th
street ai;'l the Capitol. A saving of two cents
on each ride Is of coirs*- no small object to
many persons b it, properly coasidered. It Ls
not a fair off set to the disadvantages of b*±lng
packed in small and crowded cars, and having
at thesame to an as servants of the eompiny
in procurli g tickets, passing back change, and
depositing fare In th^ fare box. Besides, it
must not be overlooked that this propose reductlonot fare ls not made as an original
proi>os!tton In the Interest of the public, but
soUl> with the view of drawing travel away
from a competing line, and that, when this oppositionts driven away, prices will a^a!n go
up to the old t ,"ire. Moreover, If a three cent
t ire w til p..} the company on a one-horse car
without a er-.doctor It will ]>ay just as great
a profit on a t wo-horse ear carrying a conductor
to ittend to the company's business, since th»
latter c.m be easily made to carry twice as
many persons as one of the former, and with
far more comfort to the passengers.

Bat, arter all, the great fault to be found
wit b ail street railway lines In Washington ls the
fact that they do no* run cars enough, and par
tic t arly at certain hours of th* day. and in bid
weather, when travel ls always exceptionally
heavy; and a further and ~?rious objection to
the small cars lies In the aggravating fact that
passengers riding in them are obliged to either
appear churlish or do that for others which
an agent of tne companies should do
or which each should do for himself or herself.And while these things are submitted to
no nf m; win ever be made. The eompmies
all presume on the patience of the lubllc, and
the public ls fool enough to tamely play into
Into their hands. Let it be understood once for
all that no person will act as money or ticket
passer for the company or for other persons on
any line, and that when the seats are all occupiedthe passenger who then enters does so
with the expectation and Intention of standing.without disturbing others In any way. and
this without reference to sex. and a remedy
would soon be found. As suggested above,
this course would seem h irsh. as between gentlemenand ladles, but really there ls no other
way to reach the root of the dtfrioaity, and the
latter should be willing to cheerfully acquiesce
la It f it a while for the sake ot the good that
would he accomplished. The result of this
procedure would be that both gentlemen and
laIk's would promptly and tlitly refuse t<>
eu'<*r crowded vehicles: and. seeing that travel
v. as thus falling off, the companies owning
them wotild soon place enough conveyances on
tbeL- llii^s to properly accommodate everybody
who wants to ride. And way should they njt
provide sea's em > igh for all passengers." And
why. furhermore, shoui 1 one person expect
another to surrender a seat paid for and occupiedin a public conveyance any more than in
a theater or concert room? Managers of the
latter places are expected ind required t<> furnishseats for all patroas; If they did n<>t they
would .,onn b- with out them. Why sh.uid not
the same rule b? applt jd to and enforced
against the proprietors of public conveyances?
The public hx> the remedy la its own hinds.
It ought, therefore, to show grit enough to
secure It, or stop grumbling.

1 h povernment ot Chill, not satisfied with jbavlrg conquered Peru and thus put it out of
tbe power of the latter to become in th? least
tfcreaenlng or dangerous to the former tor
n any y a-s to come, makes the most exorbitant
<-n i outrageous demands of Peru, by way ot inf.em;t -

. in the rirst place, chili wants acasa
fiiad ft tne,oe»>.ro»> rrom an already impo»er1-he i p* o: le. This d- mand ls supplemented by
an exaction thar Peru shall cede to the conquers? power all or her territory that Is of
any special value. < hill insists upon takingfrom i'er: her guano deposits, which have been jtor years past tae chief source or Peruvian
wealth, and stripped of which the government
and people would be poor indeed, without any
pro^poct of i>etterln=' their condition. The exactionsof chill will have the effect or creating
amorg llbtral-hearteil people a sincere sympathyfor Peru, whose people, many think
have a .ready suffered sufficiently. Besides
Chill ls :oo weak a power to set any such exampleof oppression, lier government should
remember that in the changing tide of the
affairs ot nations Chili may need the same sort
of consideration that Peru now asks for.

The anti-Cameron or as they are now termed.
"1 ^dependent'' republicans In the Pennsylvania
legislature, responded to an overture for harmonyfrom the regulars, Moaday evening, that
under no circumstances would they vote for
Gt-n. Beaver, and more than that, they would
not support any man who did not possess
enough ' manliness to be his own master,"
meaning thereby that they would not permit
tl e election of a candidate dictated by the machinebosses. The effect of the municipal
election s in Philadelphia and Pittsburg yesterday.in both of which cities the regular republicantickets were defeated, win, doubtless be,
to strengthen the independents in the legislature.It will probably be regarded hy them
as evidence thar a majority of the people are
tired of boss ru e in the state as well as in the
Cities, and that ttey (the Independents) are
Obeying public sentiment in the course they
are pursuing. It will be very humiliating for
the meQ who have ruled Pennsylvania politics
a most autocratically for yettrs to be forced to
surrender now, just upon the opyuing of a n»-w
tat o .al acmlnl.-v ra' ion.

The consideration shown by those who don't
intend to attend the inauguration ball for those
who expect to be there, lest the latter may be
damaged by meeting a few colored people, not
in th. capacity of waiters, in the vast buildingto be ust.. for that purpose, is so-nethlngtouchingto contemplate, it raises one's estimate of
the amount of unselfishness and regard for the
welfare of others lying dormart In the human
fc ra^t, oi.ly to manifest itself the stronger when
some gnat danger threatens. Pope's line.
"teach me to feel another's woe.".mast have
been drilled Into a great many more yuungheads than most persons suspect.

1 he truth of the allegation that the river and
Laibor bill mainly consists or items of moneyfor distribution In Congressional district*, andthat it is not for the benefit ot the streams andharbors which absolutely require improvement
was demonstrated in the House yesterday bythe rejection of Mr. ClyDoer's amendment to appropriate*),00o to begin the much-needed
work in the Potomac at Washington. Mr.
t ijmer called attention to the condition of the
liver front and referred to the damaging flood
of last Saturday as proof that the health as
well as interest of the national capital demand*
Immediate attention from CoDgres^. This
am> ndment was rejected by the very members
w iio are clamoring for the passage of the bill in
t.. ' interest of "the people" and for the benefl:
«' omm<'rc?. The entire bll. does no . contain
* item ot appropriation that la more seriouslyJ or that would benefit a 'arger ^number' than the one which was rejected.

,
.-.

T Mil Offered by the pre« of S\T ala against the movement to close the thea-n-.son t>undayte that three-fourths of th*»population do not attend ciriech, and If therdo not have places ot amnaBumt in which Zspend their id* time they win prt^v £doing something that is wor^e, Hence, Sundayamusements are regarded as a restraint noonthe evil disposed people of su Louu. This teaIea:u-e or life in St. Louis that Mr. iisayts doesT.ot seem to dwell upon In his list of argumentsv,i; uie iuu'i giatee wapiwi siwttia go there,

t
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BROUGHAM*, *e»

FOB THE ELITE OW WABHINQTON.

feblfi-eo20t

< 10 BA114-AINN 719

!
t> a v i a *,

71".* Markri Space.

Pre*ions to stock taking we will offer srrest iiir-am-in FANCY and MILLINERY GOODS. Many
articles at half price and !e«M, at

DAVIS'.
BEA\ EU and FELT HATs at half price for a few

day?,at DAVIS*.

Bargain* in FLOWERS, at DAVIS'.

OLE!? and ENDS, very cheap, at

DAVIS*.
710 Market Spaca,

febI6-lw Corner 8th street

jpOB THE INA rt.UHATION.

Inst received a splendid line or

FULL DBE8S COATS.
BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS.

DIAGONAL, WOR8TED AND GRANITE COATS
AND VESTS.

BLACK CLOTII VESTS.
ELACK WORSTED AND CASSIMERE PANTS.

LI<iHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS
(Different Shades.)

;s"T am still continuing the sale of my Winter
stcck at GREATLY REDUCED l'RICES. I am
cterin*- Winter Suits from $:{ to $<' less than reu-alurprices, and Heavy Overcoats from *5 to $10.

a . straus,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

(
1011 Pennsylvania avenue,

fti'lC Between 10th and 11th streets

]>BOFI T8 2i>0 PEK CENT.-.An Association has
L« tn formed t v responsible parties to conduct 1

o|' rati'mm in conception with the Turf, Bcokmak'iHiring, Race Irack Pc>liD*r, Privileges, A:e.,winch will realise from 10 to5o per cent per mon'h. jiil'.i'OO already ralw. nbed. Capital, $100,000.s: ;.res, $25. Bend for Prospectus. ,
J. R. WiLrtON & CO..

febl*' 1*0 Broadway, New York.

};OH THE INAl li( K\TION AND FOR I
ALL OTHER DAYd. !

Silver-plated Castors, 3 and 5 bottle, #1. i
hi!--.r-p'attd Butter D;.-lies, spooa Holders, i

Creams, Syrups or Hckles, $1.
Silver-plated leaspoons, 5t»c per set.
^-'ver-p'ated lublespoonsor Forks, *1 per set.

Solid fcteei Silver-plated Knives, $1.
Rogers & Bro.'s Rubber-handle Knives and

Fork?, $1.75 per set. !
fix Ivor* -handle Tab'e Kuives. Sl.TO.
Silver-plated Napkin Bio^s 25c
J-cotch naid and Fancy Napkin Rinirs, Ofor 50c.Niea -Japanned Trays, 10and 38c.
ieveti-j in FoWuw Hat Backs, 10o.; Ten-pin.h n 1 hirteen-i in, 20c. 1
French plate Mirrors, 15. 25 and 5'Jc. j
Excellent Hair Uruahes, 25c,
* itra larwe Kubber Lr^ssin>r Combs, 10, 15, 23c.Very ft tie French plate Hand Mirrors, dsi.
1 ar^re «'hintse Larit»-rns, 5c. Z
i i tr Plumes for Hanoi Mt< per pair. ;1 '.as* of aJ sizes, from lc no.

At >ILVKH If KK4.'S.
OHEAT Ml I R0WHI1AN BAZAAR.

}I'' 7ih 313 Sil» Htrci'i nortliwcxt,
eo Near Pennsylvania avenue. J

| |£lN£MA.nP PIAKVS
j

TAKING TEE LEAD EVEBYWHEBB. g;mrrr
seoninger organs, <

everybody's favorite.

These leautiful instruments sold on the easiest
monthly payments, at {

i

6HIHEV T. NUI.IIO'S,
4311 1th St. Northwest. i

I
A tar<e atd select lin< of SHEET MUSIC onhtmd. feblfi 1

| JAV1N<; IIEPI.EN ISUED g

Our Stock of
CHINA. GI.ASg, CROCKERY WARE, DINNER. ;

DISSERT AND TEA SERVICES, ]
PLATED GH>ODs, CUTLERY,

And other
Hoi >1 KEEPINU ARTICLES jV < touclt an irapection of the same from citizens ,and strangers.
J. W. ItOTEI.EU A. SON., >

Dimct Importers of China, Glass,
f' bit'. »t ilJlt l'fini»ylvnnln Avenue. e

^ENTS* FlBNltlllinui. ;
\\ hen yon want to buy call and see.
'i he SE> ATE 8H1HT for (55 cents. It is as srood

as others ask a dollar for.
1 he MYSTERY bHIBT, 75 cent*. Is as «-03d as c

ar y dollar shirt in America. tLINEN ClLI.ars, finest (inal .ty and latest styles, ionly §' '<*' i>er do/en, six for 75 cents.
Sll K > ECK W EAR, cbetper than ever. f
COTTON SOCKS, two pair for 25 cents, usual

\ r.ce 20 cents a air.
Very m e ALL I.JNEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 25 icents, worth 10, at <

>1 K<. IHNIBS'S, «
fet-l'' KHfi > »tmt nortlnff>t.

| )OPUliAB MI'SIC..Pirates of Penzance,I tomplete vocal acre. 81. V .cal G-mg from
i .rates. .'5 cents. iiriiliant l'iano Potpourri,tz, March, Lane ers, 40 cents each. RacquetGa i,p, t o ut*; Rai qu. t .Valt/., 40 cents.aa the
r^.r Litt.e Beauty Waltz, 25 cent^.easy an 1
IT- "ty. Kichardsou s Modern Piano School, -'nrhtlyiii-max-fd b «- reduction. Sli»flKf t Itl»«>l«»'S.4:t37thS<re«t. "bI6
| OLOBED HUES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TEE BEST DUALITY IN BOXES AND BULK.

At Lowest Pbjces at
A. M. HLOl ZEWSHl'B DBCO STORE,
)eb!6 MSWJhitn^
|.)UL1E STORK JEWEUlf

COMBS. LAOS PINS.
BUCKLES.

A '.artre ascortment cf the newest Patterua jart
received.

M. W. OALT, BRO. A CO..
^a'-'lS HOT P»nn. ay.

|2IAlUlKATlUa MOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SWOBD8. BELTP. HATS and CAPS. HATCOt>Dt, BADGKH. FLAG8. MKDALH for Militaryand Masonic Bodiea, all at New York Factoryprices;

WILLETT * Bl'OI'P,
ffbii-'jw WH Pmua annut.

J^ADIE.S' SEAL SKIN DOI.MANS.
LADlEb* SEAL SKIN SACyCES.

H K-LINED WRAPS.
Gentlemen's Fur GanntleU and Mufflers
CLOSING OUT AT BEDUCED PRI0S8.

STIREMRTZ,
fet>3 MI7 Pa.atSs oexttooorjerHthft.
niOOBATIOSR MOODSmj cheap,

., , FLAG *870BE. jbl-ia 319 Piuurlru

WANTS.
WAS.TT';!?-'*'0 r*n^ or purchase a COAL AND*' WOOD YARD. Address COAL. .stir
office febl6-2t«
W'.Si''?-* first-cia««s CO< )K. Innuire at No
.7 i. ® street northwest l>etwneu 1 a ad 3

0 deck p. m It*

WAS 1 ED.To hny second-hand boy's HICYCjLE;must be cheap. Apply to 1231 Pennsylvaniaavtane. It
ANTKD.-A YOUNG MAN of t«<> or three

TT year* experience in the Pru* Business: irtod
recommendations required. Address Bo* 7«, star

office. fel>If. 3t*
WAN! ED.A reliahle GI RL to ass;*t m cooking" and to do waahing and ironing and genera'housework. Apply, with reference, at 1320 K st.
northweat. It*
VI7 ANTED.A half-tTown colored GIRL to do
TT genera* housework ; no wastim*; reference

r» imred. Apply southeast corner of North Capitoiand Boundary. It*
V\7ANTKD.At 54!<. H street northwest a few
»' BOYS or YOUNG MEN from 16 years of awe

upward, white or colored, who can change money;must come well recommended for honesty. It*

\VA*TKD-Famines, hotels and others to furTTnish reliable SERVANTS, white or colored,male and female. 'Licensed Kuiployment A*
£r<T." 920 F street northwest, 0. E. PRICK
& CO. It*
VV ANTKD.By a competent and respectableTT white woman a SITUATION as cook ami a.-Fistwith washing or cooking and washing in snia 1
families; good reference. Address Bo* 3*2 ->tir
ofi.ec. febi6 2t*

~\\T ANTED.White GIRL 14 to 16 years of a«v or
TT middle-a*red WOMAN as nnrse and to make

Lei self arenera ly useful; reference required. In'H:'-rent 1355 29ih f-t., Qeorpc.own. feb!6-2t

V\7 AN'I KD.By a resoectab.e white woman a
TT SITUATION as plain cook and flrst-class

Janidrcss best of city references driven if required.Apply to No. 117 L street northwest. It*
VUANTKD.A colored MAN who is a food meat
T? an i vegetable cook. A4>plv at G'eea MountainDicing-Boom. Washington Market, near 7t(ifrtreetJunction. lt«
"VV A> TED.WASH I Nfr of ladies and gentlemenTT to do at home by a colored w. man. Apply at
1015 18thstreet, between K and Lstrert-i Good
reference*. febl6-3t*

\\TANTED.'To Bunt.A Furnished HOUSE.TT desirably located for boardlmr. by the 5th of
Marcb. Address Box 132, Star office. fet>15 at*
WANTED.Young WOMAN, colored preferredT T as nurse for child 2 years old; must be fond
of children, and have reference. Southwest cirnerGreene and Stoddart Strega. febir>-3t*
\\TANTED.To Pubchase.AUTOGB VPIIS and
*T HANDWRITING of An drew Johnson, U. S.

Grant and R B. Hayes; also (Jut Misrna'nres of
John Hancock, flen. Greece anil *m. Nelson,
Governor of Virginia. Apply at Room 2:>, first
floor. Treasury. febl3 2t*
AITANTED.By a first class COOK a place in a
m private family to do genera! house work. InquireNo. 220 (J etrtet, between 2d and 3d noutheast.feb!4-3t*
WANTED.By a good operator on Wheeler &
TT Wilson's machine SE WING by the week. c»n
do all binds of fine work. Call at Ko. 616 H street
northwest feblt-3t*
\\T ANTED.A respectable COLORED GIRL to doTT general housework; mast comti recommended
and stay nights. Apply 205 E street northwest.

feb!4-3f
"V\T ANTKD.By ayoang white girl, a SI TUA 11 )N
* T to do chamber work; willing to assist in generalhouse work; good reference. Apply 421 L streetsoutheast. febl4-3t*
\V ANTKD.A SITUATION by a wood penmanTf andcorrect accountant; has had experiencein the real estate, insurance and loan business: islively and energetic; reference furnished Address,IMV G., Star Office. febl4-8t*
V1TANTED.EMPLOYMENT,;by a steady, w. llTTeducated man with 20 years character; ood
afcountant and correspondent; can correct proofsheetsfor press and be useful in any capacity in
of: ce, warehouse or store. Address, Morris, 10aH"llins street, Baltimore. febl4-3t*
\VTANTED.By a young man, a HITUAVIONT T under the government, for which a liberal
rxsh price will be paid. Address Box 35, 8t*r ofSee.feblt 3t*
Y\TANTED- PHARMACIST and APPRENTICE.TT A thoroughly competent and relia ale registeredpharmacist, with references; also a youthfrom 16 to 17 years, with a trood c mmon schooleducation. Address PliiSIOIAN. Star office.
feby 2awlm*

"\\TAN TED.Live and energetic A'.tKNTS ! <>; i ieT T Mahony Mutual Life Associ "tton of Penns ivania.Apply at Room 62. Corcoran But'd
febl'-'-t.t*

\VTANTED.FAMILIES to furniri a wi;h iCELItt A1$LE SERVANTS; try us, SBRVAN ,'j of
n sorbs; boys, girls; SEAMSTRF.SSEi for citymd country; all with reference tf st. northnt-St.c. E. PRICE A CO. janlK-5w*
\\TANT ED.To purchase MILITARY BOUNTYLAND WARRANTS, SUPREME COURTSCRIP and SOLDIERS ADDITIONAL HOME<YKADCLAIMS. WM. J JOHNSTON, Attorat>-at Law. Room 41 Le Droit Building, 802 F st.
lorthwest. Jan4-3m

\VANTED.To purchase ail k.n Is of PUBLICT LAND SCRIP; highest cash price. CHABLES5. BROWN, Attomey-at-Law, liti2 U street north»e»t.Box283. Jau:S-3tu*

W ANTS.MISCEI LAXKOUS.
WANTED - FEATHERS to renovate. M iT1RlCSSES to remake, MOTHS to exterminatefri m furniture, at A- H. CHAOE « BUO 'S. 616La. ave.. next to City Post Office. Jauia

ANTED.OLD UOLD and HU.VKU, in lar<eTT or small yuaLtitios. Highest cash price paid.121 Penn'a ave., between 3d and 4^ sts. Janl9

VVANTBD-STEAMCARPET CJ.K* vlNG AND» UPHOLSTERY in all its lev..
CHACF BHO ,616 uvenue

\\TANTED.YOU TO KNOW THAT ' SEM, AT » hrst-class Tailor made heeon i hand SCIT
i (;b belter and a great deiil cheaper tr an a coinij'n new suit can be bought, at

JUSTH'o OLD STAND.So. 619 D St. northwest, or at Branch Store, No10K 9th st. northwest. N.B..We buy but first
a^ss Second-hand Clothing. Jani9

LOST AND FOUND'"
| OST.On Saturday, in the flood, a CAR SE AT,LJwith carpet attached. The parties iD a noatkIio were swm to get it from the water, will piea«etttirn it to Metropolitan R. R.uo. and g«t reward

feb!6-2t

I OHT.Tuesday, February 15th, a Gold Looped1 E ER RING.with round pendant in center and
our or five small pen'.ants attached to outer loop\ beral reward if returned to ) W.SCHAKFFKtt
.0^0 7th street northwest. rebl6-3t'
| OST.February 14fh, a lad} 's B( >A The finderft X will be suitably rewarded if left at 1428 Nfet- feb!5-3t*

FOUND-Corner of New York avenue and 17th
street, a small black embroidered SHAWL.

I be owner can have it by calling at 110 Cat north»»>t,and paying cost of advertisement. febl5-2t*

SPECIALTIES.
fi RACE ROYAL, from Boston, a remarkableI * lest Business and Medical Clairvoyant, tells
la. ies. Hours from 2 till :» p.m.; no visitors ex*'t for business. Sittings, $1. 222 2d st. north

'ft- febla :tt*

i'OUNG MEN if yon wish to be cured of NervousDebility, Seminal Weakness and be rein>-ed to manly vigor of body and mind, procure
k N.ttle of DK BROTHER'S INVIGORATING)UDI aL, 906 B st southwest. febl4-2w*

1'IL.KS, PljLKS Cure miarant.^edft or no pay. No knife or ligatures naod and no
le ' otion from business necessary. Call and see
e ificateg from prominent citizens who have been
i.j- d Cousultation and examination fret. HoursU to 12 a. ni. and 2 to 5 p. m.

H I). 8XIBADE11. M. I> .14 h* 620 HUi st. corner U northwest.
!\ S TELLS ALL THE EVENTSuPL»f LIFE. All business confidential. Ladies andie uemen 6" cents each. No. 408 L street, bergt^n 4th and 5tli streets northwest. feblO 2w*

1\ll. ROBERTSON, one of the most Bnccessfu!
f si^eciahsts in this country (with- 16 years ex[>«ilenc*), ran l>e coiisultoj every WEDNESDAY

il SAlURDAY at 436 C st. nortliweBt, near 4U.
rtr- >'t, upon ail diseases of the llrinary Urgaas and
Servous system. Organic Weakuess, Lost ^'italityvc Oftioee private and consultation strictly conideTitial.Rfferstothe leading jihysicians of Balnore. Main office, 19 South Eutaw street. BallL-ore,Ihu. fablO-lm
Ml RS. M- A. FRENCH, Medium, manipulatorU - and Magnetic Ptealer. Still at 707 I st. north*e.-t.Circles Tuesday Evenings. Hours from 9im.to9p.m. feb9 lm*

HO. CANDKE, M. D.. V. D-, of N. Y
Vltapathy or Vital Cure for all diseases of

t* <!., and mind, l.ung and 1 hroat, (Consumption,lx> « of Vitality. Hemorrhoides or Piles. Catarrh
lU'i all weaknesses a specialty. All Tumors, Malar-.-,or Blood Diaeascsof whatever nauie or uatuithoroughly eradicated from the system. Stutteringand oUmmeriug cured. Consultation freeto .-il. Office and residence, 944 K street, cornerlOUi nortliwest. febl

RH. II. F. WRIGHT, Clairvoyant and MaoITjIn'ktic Physician, has eminent success in tr*atin.acute ana chronic diseases. The sufferingBh<>i Id call at her residence, 600 6tli street, cornerof h street northwest. feol-lm*

BOARDING.
BI>!J'®'S®~TABLE BOARDEKS desired. 920latb Bt. nortowest. Beat of BOARD guarautee>. *t moderate prices. febU 3t*

1KASANT ROOMS, FURNISrfKD OR UN*umiahed. with BOARD, at 1014 10th st.uorth
1 Jan26-aw*

THE TREMONT HOUSE offers good rooms"with flrst-claaa Hotel Board, for *25 and fibper month House is well furniahod, heated withBtetun. and every way desirable. Jinl9

P'14 ?*NTrAlry,¥00MS, furnished or unfur ^hed.pleasant location, at Nob. 314, 316 andsin Indiana avenue. Also first class BOARD SIS
per Month. SARAH FLAGLER. "an 19
FJiiST-CLASS KOOMH, en suite or single'beatMlaudlighted; With fe-daM BO bTm N?310 Indiana avenue TermB reasonable. R JMARSHALL, of the St. George Hotel. n4r KneyPoint,Md. oct29-4m

TMlK LOCH1KL HOUeE, 512 atti street nortii.vert, 1« ene of the cosiest aud best coriduMedBearding Booaee in the city. TranBitat Bo'aH.« '

koooDiBiodatedat reasonable terms Jan 19

SPHINO 8TYM BLOCK oat rec ivad atfcl.ODT'S. the rnanufactorer. î
Sill and Soft HA'lS made to order and re- fflpaired at abort notice at BttOMT'd the Hat ^S>

ler. 4x9 11th itreot aorthwe«s near PanasyiVamakfooue. f&U-lju j

FOR RENT AND SALE.
FOB RENT.Ut furnished RO>»M:»on F stre«-t.

J. B. 8WQBMS rii.PT. 938 W Bt. feb!6 3t

"WjH K SaLE.«>ne of the moot desirable BUSlr^F.HH PKOPFKT'E* on iUh street nor*hw<«t.
J. S BWORMSTEDT. f>38 F street. feb*6 3t

14*08 RENT.ACCOMMODATIONS for a large
party dnrtrg Inangnration week- J S

S"OBM8TEDT. 92« F street. fobl6 3t

I^OR RENT.An Unfurnished FLOGS, south
front; modern imp*ovement«. private family.

References. 903 Oitreet northwest. feblf>-3t

I^OR RENT.WINDOWS »n Odeon Hall for In
anguration Day; $5and $10 each. Fine view.

Apply 6(i< 3th street northwest. feb:6-3t

]70R RENT.A small 4-room HOUSE on Nat.
between 4th and 6th Rent #10 (>er month in

advance. Inquire at 611 M at. northwest. It*

1?Ott RENT.HOUHE No. 910 19th street north
west.12 rooms; in nerfeot repair modern improvement*.A. A- WILSON & CO . W9 7th st.

northwest. fehlfi 6t*

Ij'uR RENT.105 F street northeast ; 9 rooms; all
mod- impst, 820. 631 South Caroliba aveaue

southeast. $12. J. 8 SWOBMSTEDT, i»2X F *t.
not th west. febiC'.t

FOR SALE.A very beautiful HOUaE; atl modern
conveniences; Dear corner of Connecticut avenueand M street ; 11 rooms, bath room, furnace,fcc Price$8,6t0. JOHN SHERMAN & C'l . St.

cloud Building. febl6-1m

FUR RENT.A very desirable Country PLAiJB,of fi acres, tear »o diers'Home; gojd house;fire view, fru.t, Jtc. BOARD for one family defair,il .IOHN HHERM AN & CO , Real Estite St.
Clmd Building. febIS lm

IfOR RENT AND SALES OF PROPERTY. PRIVATEAND AT AUCTION.-See Bulletin is
Htjr-donthe 1st and 15th of every month at the
offic e of TH03 E. WAGGAMAN, 5l;» Tth street
northwest. feb'f.^f

ITVtR RENT.By a fami'y going toEirooc?. a
medium sized HOUSE, In good order, thir

cvphly Furnished, Incluaing a Steinw&y GrandPiano, Library, China a d Glass. Moderate rent.
References required Address A, B, C. Stir officefeb!6 3t

Ft >*i SALE.Nice 9 room Frame HOUSE, bath
room and water closet. No. 19(W.»tl) Bt aorthwi-f.on easy terms Apply on promises. fel5-2t*

1?OB RENT-Three nicely Furnishnd BO )VIS;southern exposure. Apply 1400 12 th street
nor'hwest, near Iowa Circle. febh>-2t*
"L"H>R «ENT-PRE.SS BRICK 7 rooms and btth
J mod. imps. ; No. 32 F street northwest; rent$2Q. Apply at 418 <;th street northwest, foblV3f

Foil RENT MARKET GAROEV, about eight
acres, with barn, adjoining Soldiers' Iljuao;two entrances. Whitney avenue and county road.Apt iy at 712 13th street. feblS-l.tt*

FOR BENT.A suite of mceiy Furnished BOOMS
on third floor, for gentlem n only ; terms moderate;convenient to ail hues of cars and ttie Departmt-nts. 8QQi7th street northwest febi5-3f

1?l'R RENT OR SALE.The very valuable ESIATE known as 4tAbinn,fcoij,M in dria
comity, on the Potomac, opposite Washingtonna>.y yard. The Washington and Alexandria railroadand turnpike run through the estate, oflering
great facilities for dairying and trucking. Theix
is a I out 450 acres, part river bottom. In about twoniii'sof Washington city, and in tb£ near future.th>>- land must be very valuable The improvenmts are the old mansion. overseer's house, andusual outbuildings. For other information applyto

, .
ARTHUR IIEBBEHT,fel)l.)-2\v Alexandria, Va.

I^'iK BENT-A three room BKICK HOUSE,vater and closet, $10 per month. Apply to E.
C. BaUM, 803 (ith st. southwest. feb!4-3t*
1^ ' 'R RENT.In northwest section of city nicelyM.t irnished suite of lit )OMN; bay window; oasten;ind southern exposure; do board; ^entiemeuoj': : references. Address Box 95, staroft-' g- feb!4-3t*

F*yU BENT.A FAKM, in Maryland, on Marl! orn road, containing 100 acres; 3X miles fromWishmk-ton. Inquire of Mks. TRIMBLE, 7(6 Est southeast febl?-6t*

FM)K HALE OR BENT.60 Cot P.ED8TKADH 50
(iriit's DBEmS COAT8; 25 MILITARY COATS

anrt SWORDS and EPAULETTES, at B. FULTON'Si oan Office, No. 314 9th st. northwest.febll-3w*
17t>H SALE.Ihree-ttory Brick HOUHE, No.r 1021 7tn st. northwest, on Lot of 25 feet front
xl( " fe*t deep; one-haif cash and ba'ance at (! per
cei t. Excellent business stand. Apply on premises. febll-lm

F*' R RENT.HOUSE No. 417 8th st , between D
and E sts. northwest Water and tras. Rent$2f per month. Inquire at 926 Louisiana ave.fel>10-2m

T?OR SALE.fine corner LOTS on Capitol U:!l,JL facing Pa ave.; also, fine LOTS in north tu
j'brt of the city, at a irreat sacrifice. Bargain forbui-.'-ers and others. 423 11th 6t n.w. ,a3l-lm

I^OB BENT.HOUSE, 1323 K st. northwest,lormerly occupied by Secretary Sherman;wtai !e attached. Apply JOHN SHERMAN S CO.,Real Estate A^ent, St. Cloud Building. J m27 lrn
"L'OK HA1.E.Three-story Brick BESIDENCE,X 124 Est. northwest, side lot, shade trees, fountainand beautiful flower trrounde: all in first-class
ord'-r. Apply at above No., or 466 Louisiana ave.1H"8. C- Fl LLERTON. JanlH-lm*

t*i R RENT.From Apsii 1st, 1881, a lartre MANSION,coneistinK of nine rooms, with kitchen,Kar.ien, orchard atd ice-house. Will ba wholly orpar':ally furnished if desired. Situated one-half
miie from Mitchell's Station, Oulpeper county,Vs.. on Virginia Midland R.R.. 78 miles fromWa.-ninKton. AddrespDn. R. C VAN WTCK, on
pre - isee before March 1st; or Rev. GEO. P VANW} sK, 1634 llhotle Island ave., Waahin4ton,P-f- Jaul7-lm
l^UR RENT.

VERNON BOW,
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND 10th STREET.

OFFICES TO LET.
S'(table for corporations, mercantile establishments,lawyers, &c., Sc. Fine skylight room for

ph> t.)Krapher.
Paspekgeb Euvitok.

A1 ply on premises, or to T. E. WAGKJAMAN.
Ianl7-Im*

1,'i'R SALE OR RENT.Handsome DWELLING
n I St.. between 17th and ISth st8.. Ko- 1728.

-lu^' completed and contains aC the modern convtii.-mm* Sanitary plumbing and well re«-tilated
..np apparatus; 16 rooms, handsome decoratioi<, cathedral Klasa, &c. For terms apply 47 Coroorn Building. dec20-2m

F'R SALE.Two very fine HOUSES at the ooruerofConnecticut ave., Rhode Inland ave. andMet., for Bale- They are well built, have dressed
stoi e front to bwementti and fine stone steps; are
beh .tlfully finished and contain every oonvenlBnce.11 room*, coal vault, &c. Price $8,600.lerms eaBy. JOHN SHERMAN A: CO.,r."v!8 Real Estate Agent, Ht. Cloud Building.

F 'B RENTTHE CORCORAN BUILDING,
OPPOBITB U. 8. TBEASUB*. 15TH SXEMX.

f ne Store*, Office Rooms.singly or eommnnloatiig.for Business OfficeB, Studios, etc. Water
an<t Olosets on every floor. Elevator and steam
heat. Dark rooms for storage- Inquire of theJar-tor. jyl2

F« B SALE. RENT AND EXCHANGE-Large and
Small Houses, in all parts of the city. Call and

examine our list FITCH. FOX & BROWN. 1437Pen' sylvanla ave. novH-Sxn

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I?oR SALE.8tock. Good Will and Fixtures of

' lie of the best paying GROC iBY AND LIQUORSTOhES on F street northwest; owner resnmiugthe wholesale trade. Z., Mar office. febir, 3t*
w' -">0 AND ACTIVE SERVICES WILL PUR*jjCHASEhalf intert-st in an established WEEKLY
BLcINESS JOURNAL. A good opportunity for
the right man. No agents. Address WASHINGIQN.Mar office. feblG-2t*

w ANTED.For four years $2 500 and $3,000 at
i per cent, secured on improved real estate,cei,-rally located and worth double the amount

wen ed. Address, for particulars, SECURITY,Bta: office. feblS-'Jt*
TT1 'R SALE.Or will exchange for unencnmberwii1 improved real estate in New York c ty (orWas hington preferred) large double HOUSE, ou
over 7,( (»0 square feet lot. beautifully shaded, cornnot.on Metropolitan street car hue. Geurgoto vnhei^l ts. Title clear. Will give difference. No
agents or comaiisions. Address Box 5s, Staroft»e- febl2--'w

Ff.R SALE.Persons desirous of purchasingI andsonie BUILUING SITKS in the northwtsrrn section of the city, will do weli to call at
my i nice and examine the list.

, _
R. O HOLTZMAN,ie 12 fit 10th and Fstreets northwest

n Washington. D. C . February 12, 1881.I SIRAlsLK Ol PoRTUNTTif TO HE0URETh> FINE STOCK OF MEN'S, BOYS' ANDCHILDREN'S CLO'lHINO AND FUBNISHINGS,1" IXTUBES, FUBNITURE, AND COMPLETEOU'J KIT OF THE READY-MADE CLO THINGEST ABLISHMENT, Vo. 310 SEVENTH STBEttTNOLTHWEST. IN THIS CITY, NOW IN POBSESH'ONOF THE UNDF.RniGNED AS ASSIGNEEOF 8 KA1ZENSTEIN.
1 ropcpals, in writing, to purchase the abovemeirionedBtoct, fixtures, &c , either in bulk or inlots, will l>e received by me until the 26th instant.Store oj.tn daily lor inspection. Terms cash.

JAMES 8. EDWARDS. Assigny©,febl2-6t 503 D street northwest.

I7014 HALE-
~

TITLE PERFECT.
Those two (2) very desirable BUILDING LOTS,K st , bet Vermont ave. and 16th sts. northwest,facing Mcpherson square, each 28x120 feet to widealley.

J. T DYRB.febll-lOt 3017th st. northwest.
I^h K SALE.tt'lOCK, FIXTURES and GOODrWILL of a first-class Lunch and Oyster Businessrare chance; rent cheap; reasons for selling,other business. Inquire 1736 Pa. avenue northwestfebl()-fit

IH>li SALE-RESTAURANT, now doing a largeand first-class business. The beet stand in thecity Those only meaning business need address
RESTAURANT, Star office. febS-iw
N V liSTMENT8..A good two-story iiRiOK
BOUSE, with six rooms , good lot ; renting ror

16.Kituateon 11that, n.w., nearO. Price$1,750,
on easy terms. Two two story and back b aidingPress Brick Front HOUSES, seven rooms and cellar,gas, water and bath; on T ft., near 14th n. w.;rent for 816 each. $1,650 e&ct, on easy terms.Two story FRAME HOUSE of five rooms; lot 20x146 to alley, with small Brick fronting on alley.§1,400, on good terms. Also good LOT to exchangefor su-allHouse, and several larger Houses for salecheap. W. E. BURFOBD. 1116 Fat, n.w )^t
mo INVENTOB8" "

i MONEf ADVANCED OS IMPORTANT andpa^i^x 6141161561018 declo6'
CWr^^U^to^aTk^ ofw'ort

HAT8m*le to ordir. andSe»«nb»r the No., 740 8thit. Dornweit. innio

g^OND-HAND CLOTHING BOUUHi
pj^A- Watchea, '

1

4

LADIES GOODS.
UBEIICH rLOWBBI,r corsage bogurra.

dkess garnitures.
brid \l flowers,

i And all styles of flower8 for Bonnet and Eveningwear out he fonnrt at the
parisian flowbk co ,febl6-lm 1110 f street north w*-t

j adies' 81iok8.
For st> days1 shall offer my entire stock of wintehgood* at a

discount of ten per cent
jab. h. vkbmilta,

febU f}10 Ninth n|.< opp. Patent offlr*.

M.mk. wash imiton offer* *rett indneemonto toth* ladies in elegautSATIN de lyon
and silk velvkt suits or bilk and Brocade
Suits. All materials farnlshed, and had»otne suits
delivered, from $50 to #60. 8he Invito* her cn«;tomers to call and examine her wooda. Iiadiee can
have their material mad« up at reasonable term*
and at short notioe. Hty!« and fit unsurpassed fll

DOUGLASS.
great buooe89

r>r ova
sixth annual. sale of

ladies' undergarments.
We siiill, until fnrther notioe. continue t!ii> silj

of ladies' underwe \t; &t reiuaal rales
chemise,thoroughly made and trimmed at 25o. kaoh

night dresses, skirts. sc.. at specialprions, for this sale only.
4b""L3dios desiring those goodf m re'rt assured

that only positive bargains will be offered.

doc«lass\
JanM Ninth Mfreac.

root's,
010 PenntylTtBla >v».

offers decided bargains In Real and Imitation
lack (ioodm,

Th" .arsrest anu finest collection of fi3b lacks
tn Washington.

elegant french flowers for boqost
db corsage. white lace dresses fob
ladies*. mi88es* and children. rich
sash and trimming ribbons, real laqe
embroidered and hand-painted fans,
reception novelties a specialty.
children's velvet and silk suits.
bonnets. breakfast and nurse caps.
one price. marked in plain figures.

root's.
larll 918 PcnniylTanta «t«.

poa this l'ABTV SEASON
"

Evening and Reception bonnets.Fine french flowers.
i.ace and beaded nets for Overdresses
All the newest styles In laces. sash ribbonsand ruchings.
paIt18 kid gloves.
And a fine line of new dress trimmings.

At H. WILLIAM'S,
j&iis 7 Cite Trevtse, Paris, (k)7 1'a.avs,

riuk. kuppkkt,
Nob. 40.'t and 405 7ili if n.w

barb attractions
of new novelties in

fancy worsted work
of New Designs, for Embroidery on Linen. Mammothand Felt Clothafull line of Worsted (hand-knitted) Goods,Satin and Velvet, Child's Bonnets, Embroidered
Cloaks, all sizes, and a general Outfit for Children.
Germantown and Zephyr Worsted, German Yarn,ail colors, and all kinds of Embroidered Material onhand at the Lowest Market Prfoe teo4

MBS. SKL91A BITFEBT,
~

sos Uth street. opp Patent offlea,
dealkb in

abt embroideries. zephyrs. crewel andoermantown wooi* felt . c an vasses,and ail Material for fancy needlework.
Fine selection Of laces. hosiery,trimmings,worsted and children's furnishinggoodd; full line of maorame thread.
87 amp1ng promptly executed. dee27

]^|ME, B. VAN UEUTU,
parisian modes.

111*4 13th St. northwest.
lfc'-fst deabms in wedding trousseaux.mourning Dresses, walking suits, dinNEK and RECEPTION DRESSES.
bsmpifts of the latest Importations of Dress

Goo-is. Novelties In Trimmings and Buttons, alwayson hand.
complete Costumes of all descriptions at the

Bhor-est notice. deal7

djutila'hparis kid gloves
Reduced 25o. Pan Pa.hi.

2-Button. $1.50.
b-Button. 81.75.

4-Button. 82 ou.
genuine monogram kid gloves.2-Button, 75c.

tt Button, 81.00,
4-Button, 91-25.

6-Button, <1,90.
J. P. PALMER,

i mpobteb and dkhigmul of
fashions in millinery.

dtvia No hot f st.

mme. b. j. messer, Dkkssmakivo in oonneoionwith Agency for 8. t. taylor's patterns,system of cutting, *0.. 130* Fit.
aorvi. ootb-5m

MONE^TO LOAN.
imtloant" money on real estate. .In Sums to Suit,
at hix per cent for large and sevenper cent for small sums- no delay.

r. o. holtzman,
Jai 29 10th and f sts. northwest.

000 to loan000 to loan OH
first mortgage, in larve sums, at low

rates of Interest. w. twining & son. 135 South
5th street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Jan21-lm
Af oney, money, money..To loan at 2 perlvl cent, per month, on personal property, at r.
fulton's Loan Office, 314 9th St., near Penn'a
avenue northwest. Jaul4-2m*

Money to loan.
$50,000 to loan

in sums to suit,
at six per cent,

on real estate security. commissionsvery lowest bates.
j. v. n. hu>ck. Rbal Estate Aoknt,

jan3'.e17 Office 15u6 Pa. av.. Arlington Ins. Bld'g.

j^joney to loan.
i have money to loan on real estate, in

euttik of from #100 and upwards, at lowest rates of
interest.
charges moderate. No delay.

b. h. warner.nov*26 316 f street nortuwest.

PERSONAL.
John patch examines titls8, reporta ai

to the responsibility of people, with abstracts ofliens on real estate. 506 lOtn st. n.w. Office hours:7 to 10a. m.. 3 to 5 and8 to 10 t>.m- ocll-5m*
h al burger, successor to i. p. libbey,Watchmaker and Jeweler, has removed to

corner of 7th and V »t»- n.w.. In Drug Store, oppositeu. 8. p. o. aeplB
adam boss, the long-established, reliable
«-lairvoyant and Aetrologist, gives better satisfactionin all affairs of life than any one in the profession; tells the past, present and fnture destiny;gives advice ana assistance on all matters appertainingto business, love and matrimony. All ra

Tboublx Call. Satisfaction given or no pay.Consultation Rooms, 403 3d st., above d street
northwest. ap6

FOR SALE.
Fob sale.a young, well-broken bay gelding,perfectly gentle; very free driver;stylish action. jbSTIAlso, one "McDermott boggy and set^5*^-^ '

of hajbness. No dealers. 903 0 street northwest.feb!6-3t

For sale-hor^k, carriage and harness.Horse 6 years old, good driver, ff,sound and gentle. a good family horse. jh3pApply 214 b street northwost. ffcbl5-3t*^**'**

For sale-horse, buggy and harness:horse 6 years old; will work single or m*.
double; is also good Baddle horse, sound jbsbkandgeut'e. Apply Mb. ketler, office ofl. p. hhoemaker. 920 f st. northwest. teb!5-3t*

or sale.At a sacrifice, an elegant necki.ace of French diamonds; ball shoes,glovks, &c. ; also hodsehold furniture.Enclof e stamped and addressed envelope. Addressparty, Star office. febl4-3t*

F)r sals.Chickering piano. 634 octave,stool and cover. Owner has no use__«|^for them, and will sell very cheap. Call atjblhb2014 i street northwest. febl0-9t* Mini

For sale.rabx Changs..An elecrant nearly
new 1h octave upright parlor grand-.piano for only 8176, Including handaomeKSSSafstool. Apply immediately at SIDNEY T.'n \fl

nimmo'b, *38 7th street northwest. febI0-6t

F)r sale.At a sacrifice, one very handsome
8- stop Oabinet organ. To be seen^cshiatO. l. wild & bro.'s, 723 7th streetw^wlnorthwest, Agents for the Lsiey Organs.' ' * 1

febt> 2w*
___

P)b sale.a second-hand eight-spring Suspensionlandau, nearly as good
new, at one-fourth its oost; also. onessuhc
nearly new_landaulettb, two"1
coupelette8, two coupes, several ooup1
rockaway8. at cheap^ri^ qbahak.
deoBl 410-416 8th t- northwest.

t7kjr sale.Imported canary birds, choloer singers; mocking birds, BIRDssc^.cages, and bird food, cheap, at thefffbird store, 1188 7th street northwest.
de4-3m* s. habtbeecht.

vysssoeiBt!£RUn££
vnui«t«nuiua,: wu- a

DRY GOODS.

w. »1. Mlll'NTKK A WON*
OFFEB TOM QUALITY SATIN DS LYON at«1.7o.

PILKB. 8ATI Nil. SATIN8 dkLi ON, BROCADE!}. 4c , in vTtit variety
BEADED DRESS FRONTS. New Lot.
SPRIHG PARASOLS, New 8ij lee.

m^2«te2i8tCH'korFISErABBI08 ev8r **n

HOUSEKEEPERS. ATTENTION '

100 do?:. ALL-LINEN NAPKINS Kil jO Thebott roods for the prit* ever offored.
1 (iWEL8 in all alz<4 and prices.

TABLE DAMASKS, ill width* in<1 ptinw8HFET1NG8, BLANKETS, Ate . at Uie IjwommarketpnoetONETUICK.

«. M. SHUtTER X SONS,
910 Prnairlrkiiia avtnut.

N-B. .JOB LOT OF WHITE GOODS at llXf. m

JJ OlSEHEEl'IlKi UHEN8.

«V(!«Rr(P, WAV A CO..

Scooessobs to

A KINO CHANDLER.

8-2'i and Sit Sevenlb Street N.W..

HAVE JUST OPENED AN ENTIRE NSW
STOCK OF FRENCH. GERMAN. IRISH
AND SCOTCH LINEN GOODS', WHICH

WILL BE IOCND COMPLETE IN

ALL BRANCHES AND FAR
BELOW REGULAR

PRICES

ASK FOB THE "G.. D. AND CO.
25 CENT TOWELS "

WE WOULD ALSO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
OF 1,000 PIECES HAMBURG EMBROIDERIESIN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

DESIGNS. WHICH WE ABE
OFFERING ATEXTREMELYLOW

PRICES

LARGE INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

GUINNIP, DAY A CO.
fel>P2

P>OIC Tilt INAUGURATION BALI..

ELEGANT BEAD3D AND EMBROIDEHKD
(SATIN DRESS FRONTS, from $13 to #40.WHITE BROCADE SATIN'S from «1.50 to S6.I*).

COLORED 8ATIN dk LYON. ail shades. at $1.75.
LIGHT COLORS in BRuCAt»E SATINS. GAUZES

slid 8ATIN8.
EVENING SILKS, BROCADE and 8TRIPED

VELVETS, "at >rre*t!y reduce! prices."PHRINOrS CELEBRATED KIO GLOVEh.
ALBATROSS CLOTH8 and CASHMERES, "all

ohadeB."
"EXTRA VALUE" iu BLACK SATIN i>k LYON,and BLACK BROCADE SATIAS. from $1.»0

to $4.U).
"BARGAINS" IN TABLE LINENS, TOWELS.NAPKINS, BLAMvKTS andyUILTa.

WE ARE RECEIVING "NEW SPRINGGOODS" DALLY.

WOXE PRICE ONLY
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
PERBV A BROTHER

PZNN. AVE , COB. 9TH ST.
Established 1840. febl2

OSE i*IIMCE

HOSTON I>R\ UOODM HOUSE,

Nil Petiun>-Ivaiita Aveuue,

OI K (>RAM) HALE OF
fillOBT LENGTHS, REMNANTS. ODD8 AND
ENDS, LARUE AND SMALL SI/.ES, WHICH
HAS BEEN SO FAVORABLY RECOGXIZEDBY THE PUBLIC, WILL BE

CONTINUED ANOTHER WEEK.
BEFORE STOCK TAKING.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY ADDING
>E\V ATTRACTIONS

AT OUR OWN
POI>lTI,AK prices.

WE ASK THE PEOPLE TO INSPECT THE
PBICES IN PLAIN FIGUBES ON OUB

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS; ON OUB DOMESTICSAND PRINTS.

WE OFFER ALL THESE GOODS WITHOUT
RESPECT TOTHE RECENT BISE IN COTTONS.10 PIECESBLEACHED SHEETING.ONLY 585 CENTS PER

YARD. 2% YARDS WIDE.
50 PAIBS 10-4 BLANKETSAT 81>75

PEB PAIR.
GENUINE VALUE GAHANTEED AT NEW

YORK AND BOSTON PRICES

WOODWARD. LATHROP & COCHRANE,
921 l'Pniitylvnnia Avenne. febli

jUpUKED DOWK PRICES
IN

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS
Bilk and Linen HDKF8., great variet:
Splendid Bargains in BLACK SILKS and Black

SATIN DE LYONS.
Wide Black Silk VELVET. 83.50 up to 84.
Bpeciai Bargains in Barnsley and other Fine

Table LINENS. TOWELS, NAPKINS, &c.
UTONE PRICE ONLY.

TBCR2IEL, CLARK * CO..
ft'1*8 8Qa Mark«l

j^HlRT KAJIDFACTCBKBb.
DFBBE11L BROS. * CO.,

1113 V at. northwest.
We sell the cheapest SHIRTS for the money in

the city.
OnrELLIPTIC SHIRT only 65 cent*.
Our GLOBE 8HIBT only 75oents. ,

The EUREKA REINFORCED, finished,only #1.
We will compare It with any other Shirt for the
money.
Also, a line of GENT'S FURNISHINGS always

on hand at
BIBBECIL BROS, * CO., <

jan!9 Uta F s*. aortkWHt. ,

WHEN IOC WAIT DRESS SHIRTS,
remember that "MSGINNI88," 1002 F at.

northwest; is one of the Largest Manufacturers of
FINE DRESS SHIBT8 and LINEN COLLARS in
thi* country, and we retail our poods at leas than <the same quality Roods are usually wholesaled for,thus Kivisg the consumer a chance to save the lar*e i
profit that ia made by retailers generally. OurSenate" Shirt, an old favorite with the public, laonly 70 oents. finished, and our "Mystery" Shirt
as a ready-made Shirt, ha* no superior, and Is only80 oenja, finished, ready for tie wash-tub. Weretail the finest Linen Collara, in the latest styles,for $1.60 per dozen. Six finest Linen Oollar* for7»cents Gent's Silk Neckwear is also a specialty with
us, and we boast of selling it cheaper than any otherbouse [Jan 19] C. GEO. »R«;m||ilfs,
^TTEJITieR IS INVITED TO TBI
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NOVELTIES FOB

GENTLEMEN,
OOMPHWIhq

The laxKeet llne and best assortment of SOABFS in ithe city.
Latest styles 0f OOLLABS and CUFFS.
A full and comilete stock of UNDERWEAB, ,HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES. UMBRELLAS,Ac.
The cheapest ready-made SHIRTS in the world.
DBKB8 SHIB1S to order a specialty.

JAKES THOMPSON.
Maatter® 'nwniiY 8h« Statory.
m IWfUtitrtfcwirt,

I

pry goods 4

Jgl<AC'K KKOt A UK HII KN. |
RI.ack satin n* LYON. M
BLACK AND COLORED SATINS m

CACBEMIRE ROYAL IUAOK HI LK M

new De*|-»btf *l j cheap

tylkr * chfwnino, ^
febl4 8is tih mirrt nordi rtnti. ^

I)KV 4-oods

lUMAUKU n\ WATKU

IM UIS«. THE I'LOOA,

t0wkl8. .napkin8. tahle lints. crash.
blankets. calioo. shkeiing cor

Toa. REDTlCEINa. A, .Ac ,ftr
AND MAW OTHEK tK>JDB

T(.K) KUMEltJtlS TO

MENTION.

WHICH WL WILL SELL OFT

thai* cost

< aktkkm,
lol-H til Markn Srmrr, U avliluxtM,

^1'KCIAL KOTIC*;
We Oall t&e ATTKKTrOK Of IHlrctlUMM toSmm11'' otver> 10

turkey.
OHIORDES ana

«U0. A NO Crix", "
From smell-else m»t» to extra-ianr* fiairetsvSr^VrU^s"'est^&srjus.ton. axis 1nme1. and othir carets

hook. bho. * co.,
b:taw r etreel northW.c

II<HTSEFU UN IS 111 N(is~
/irockeh y,
cuin4« glasswark,

cutlery. fine plated wark.and housekurnibhing goods
COMPLETE STOCK.

BEST GOODS AT LOW PRIi'Bg
m. w. ItEVEUIIMiE,
LATK Wfc.m< A Kr-vruiBon,

temi No. iqott Praia. «««,

l> ix i v i. s

t )H TBR

inauguration.

bkidoewood's best porcelain tea set
of 44 pieces. with new shapo Gups. $4.50.

dinner bet. of lleet english Blone Clunk, $1D.

chamber set. of the same; #2.50.

triple PLATED CASTOR. witU .» Out kill En
graved Loitles; $.1M.

r0gkr8 bros. triple plated kmvkh,
#2 a haif dozen

ROOER8 BROS TRIPLE PLATE TEA H1-O0SS
$- a half doz'.'u

ROGEliS bros. triple pl.*ted table
spoons, <4 a hali dozen

nickel plated german student lamp,
with ail the latest improvements. and a gallon
of Aladdin or Antral Security Oil. $4 6»>.

DECORATED CHAMBFR HET8. Id* as «4 &

TIN toilet hkt8, ail colors $2

a complete itock of everything appertaining
the HOCSEEURMfcsIIIKG oood8. h the lowest
poseible prices at

miiakikkvs

ithio Seventh Street,

febit laa Abovi New Yobs Avkvtt*.

Goodwin's urn dial
OA8 HEATING STOVES,

For Heating Parlors, Dunn* Rooms, h*n and
Rooms

For sale at Offloe of Wash'n Gas Lt. Oo..
413 Trialh at. northwest.

Pali and ettmine them. j an'27

j^TlUENT'8 LAMPS
fob the holidays.

»4.60 will buy a genuine large size
nickel-plated, german student lamp.

with all the improvements.
AND A

gallonof ryneal's royal security oil,
best and safest oil in use.

All other goods In his line at the lowest possible
rrioea. Gail and examine.
dec!6 rvweal's. 41s 7th «t

EI)UCATK)NAI7
fTBEJICH LE8SONM. NEW TKltn.p february lo.-m'lle v. prid'homme's
pupil* ac»iuireafrtx-d pronunciation. and are tautrhtto sp«ak and understand In a short time. Hoursof classes for adults and children suitable to all.Terms moderate. ca'l at 91014th st n. w.. between12 m. and 1 p. m ; Mondays and Thursdays at
*xp- m. j»n36
cpkncekian IUMINKwh t'OLLMiK,
jo corner of 7th ald l streets northwest. .Tnia
institution has a progressive sad successful exj>er1enceof16 years. It educates y. airmen and women
for usefulness and self-support. Its graduates
««cure positions of irutst and profit (bourse of stu 4y
and trainingoompnms UieEntr.isb lanmiarfb, SnsinessArithmetic, sp^ncerian practical l'enniaashii).
Bookteepinfc-, by single and double sntry, adapted
to every vanety of Misineas; Elocr.tion and Lectures.Day and evening Seasiona. For information
and tei-ms call at the cciieke or address hknry
0. bpknoer. Principal. janl^

The ak« iip:h in««.titittk,
WA8HIMiTON. D. C.

For circulars address Mrs. m. r. archer, 1401
Massachusetts avenue, WAshlnKton. d. c- Jan id

PKOr, S. max mi elle1), Director of
Mtuuo, St. John's Episcopal Church. Teacher

of Piano. Onran acd Vocal Moaio. Ac.. 1209 11th
ttreet northwest. deoai

pkivatp.lv. ok in class-Mathematics
Latin. Greek, French, German and English

Special attention to preparation for Oolletre, wt«tPoint, Annai>olia and all oompt-tltiv*«ttniir,.^nri[
Terms in advance
i28 8. w. flynn. a m . 702 5th «t. northwwt.
ktov. 17, 1880, Prof, and Mrs l. o.ool131liere's residence and private School forBoya Is removed to 1688 i street northwest. "u»xmain the French Layua^re." dao4-sm

P)R ENTEBTAlNKERTf
ornamental pieoes for the table
oyster tureens, wal ters,chafing disheh tjrn8, baskets. dishes.celer* stands, ^alad bowlm.dessert kniveh, rpoonh and works. Ero.

lajpl hikk a mm.
feb.r»-lit 1751 wvil BaJilmare mt.

|^ook in ocll wind4»w.
engliph trouhebihgs.

Choice ®12 per pair to orderMarkedfrom $16 to $18 to redaec stock
other styles insidew.h. tkkl.

febl? .ft Punma. eve.

yalektikm.
ValenCne Cards Jrom 2j. to WJe.
Valentines 1u boies from 25c. to*t.
Valentii es with Silk Frin*e Edjres.froin *oc to#2.
All tlu latest and twit deslirna of valenti NEli

Prom Die leading hi tises, now ready for examinati0n'OERMAN FAVORS,
a larkc Variety ui&u-ck.

w. b. a o. b mohbutfe,
fcaw mommumm am SsaxionM,
W tr» Pnuuu rnM.


